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her ta stay and even offered te raise hersalary, but ini answer te bis plea she toldhim she was forced to go, partly against
ber own wishesadfrarao h olliot divulge.,adfraransecod
f She spent most of ber time during thefollowing three weeks in making trips taber lawyer, and at the end of that timeshe obtained the divorce, which literallymeant nothlng te ber. On her way homeafter receiving her divorce, she purchased
an afterneen paper and received a shockon reading an account of the death ofGordon's father, and the filing of thelatter's wi!], which had cut Gordon off
with one dollar.

" And îny efforts are ail for nothingl"sbe exclaimed. "Poor Gordon! But
maybe he doesn't care any more."

1-er lawyer had sent word to Gordonthat a divorce had been granted, and thishaving heen done, Ora fel that she wasthrough, anld w 1 1 have ta begin lite

Proaching footsteps sent himdback ta bisdesk. Hale entered and hovered about ber
desk for the remainder of the day,,

The next morning she found Gordonatone in the office when she arrived. As
she sat down ai ber desk, he came taber ide and tenderly took hold af ber band.

"Ora, dear," he said, with ail the aidlove and tenderness in his voice, "I can'tbelieve that you have really turlned fromt
me. Some wild, mad impule bas made yauaçt as you -have. Tell me, dear, tell methat You do lave me just a littie yet.
This suspense, this seeing you bour
after hour witbout being allowed ta caress
you will finally kilt me!"

She had neither inclination nor strength
ta witbdraw ber hand. How soorbing
was bis toucb t Stijl sbe steeled herzieifagainst uttering the words in ber beart.
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